Effect of panangin on activity of messengers systems in hypertrophied rat myocardium.
The balance between the two major second messenger systems in hypertrophied myocardium was studied in rats receiving panangin for 16 days. Panangin producing stimulating and polarizing effects on cardiomyocyte membrane improved electrophysiological characteristics of hypertrophied myocardium (electrical stability, duration of supernormal excitability period, and action potential), activated the phosphoinositide exchange, and inhibited the adenylate cyclase system. The panangin-induced change in membrane potentials was accompanied by a pronounced inositol response, i.e. a decrease in the content of membrane polyphosphoinositides (phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate and phosphatidylinositol-4,5-biphosphate) in the brain. It was concluded that function of ion channels depends on activity of phosphoinositide- and adenylate cyclase second messengers systems.